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Steamship Ticket Agent.

THE TORONTO l / • FEi
. DM*4 k mnl%TO THE TRADElA BAILWAY FOB THi 1SLABD. Xetab.Si

F
ENGINEER TO REPORT AS TO 

Ita PROBABLE COST.
A Magnlflceht Assortment to 

select from In
Silks, „ „ k
Satins, n« c,mp»or

Ribbons, «.«. m w«a..
I OPPQ I biseeo License

Veilincs Br,d“ From 0n,en,s wbertFrwl-ir/tiHtiriPS Busina*» at the Property Committee weeEmbrûldênes, commenced yeeterday by Aid. Stewart
Muslins, I denying that he wae iotereeted in any
Velveteens, way la any oiric contract ae reported in an
VplvPtS erening paper, and ae wae etated in connoil
,, 1Xe . * i„t Monday night by Aid. Oowanlook.
Underwear, Aid. Jolliffe alee waved the flag of honeet
Hosiery, indignation. Heeaid he had not been a
Gloves. member of the firm of jjolliffe & Co. for

-------- - neatly 16 yeare.
Orders Solicited. Filling Letter A|(j Hubb.rd also eUted that he had 

Orders a Specialty, out o( th, ilvery bneineee and wae not

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington & Front-sts. L. attention to the evening guttersnipe jour-

TORONTO. nale.
A ----------- -----1 An application wae

emnno I owner, of the Hanlan property for permis-
THEY ASK A COOL f 10,000. I ioD t0 inb-leaee a portion of the property

E-j-----  -I to the proposed new ferry company. - The
Farmer-General Dryden Gives Them » new company will becomposed of J. F.

Eeeenraeement-Th# Fair Repre- Coleman, Morton Keacbio and H. A. Dick-
eeasauvea-View, Will »# Con- |Mn> The City Commiaeioner and Solicitor STEAM HEATING. | rhe amount of gold In the United

eldered. However. will report. ---------- waniLITIEl »“T <* «,*104,703,800.
The adjourned meeting of the Canadian robaeeo Llcena-a GOOD HOIST AMP SWIFF a despatch from New York says that the coal oilleSlobid. „ .

Association of Fairs and Exhibitions wae deputation from the retail grocers was Apply en the Premises, aale. Hants wUl continue 90 per cent, restriction Dupee May wheat will eeU at 650.

held in the City Hall yesterday morning. h„rd ln re,ereno. to the tobwco license rnnUT «TR1ET WEST. 1,“,r<;3“ctlon- _ - p^ê^lwhMtTc-^c.ll. 69 l-8c.
TK- A«U**Le* were all in better humor Aid. Stewart said he waa in favor of cheap Zo rnUWl " — Tbe clearings of Winylœg banks this week Put* on May ® toSaSraestsStesrjsrtvt»; - rte”“, . ‘rürS^r.îSta-

the motion rrf^ on Wednesday night to the h i in hi. department, bat the money ported tb at an exceptional loan on choice A, Londonratmflnnerat lg^^oiE&land The export of wheat yeeterday 
trrTe Government be ..hod to tok8en out of the pockets of «ople -ho collateral wae made yeeterday at ** Per 5^Vr& to uMg* cent.* and loads Minneaoolla and Duluth

tnt the “nt- ... ttSA* rote ja, n^aa*.--------------BgSftg ^JtSSSZ

d“d^dd rt,,prevtioualyW provided among department. The bankers’section of the Toronto Board STOCKS AND BONDS. '“Ix^orU at* New” York to-day: Wheat, none;
district' societies Aid. Hewitt said a number of the cigar of Trade having got through dUouealngtho I uifted on Toroeto. Montreal and New York FlounVso barrel, and 8386 sacks,

e was futile and the motion dealer», when they could not make enough pr0poeed Insolvency Aotof 1894, the matter giock BicheDiw bought end sold lor cesh cattle receipts et OlllceKo
But the attempt was luoue » of cimrs. would run eome other has been taken up by the Cenedian Bank- or onmsrgln. market dull and 10c lower. Sheep, Jftouo, mar
W*A ‘motion was passed to tbe effect that business in the (lack room. era’ Association, which met at Montreal MTOICIPAh(DKggJIg>«i(uol.1A.1.gB- k receipts of hogs at Chicago Thura-
.kAt> «hunt nameTcommittee of seven to Ald. Stewart Claimed that Inspector yesterdSy. Mr. B. h. Walker, the preei- Mmby insti or virs prompil, attended to. ““gjoSS? SwïnVedD«day 2l^«6?l»ft over

~rt““ : .’safîtBBaftîssivs

^ "t^ do W-Sq-ently wait«I upon did tfi. «.rt of work. Lntme.te. Rock hrok„s. ,A,rs>
thlHon. lîr. DrydeO«iniater of AgricuH Action waa deferred for two weeks * Counter. Auvers. Setiws
tare in the Members’ Reception Room at A New Urydoclt. The business failures in Canada this U'.iZI 116 to 5-64 pro
the ’Parliament building». They were at- g Redway headed a deputation who week number 55, a decrease ol five. T K» eodays 966 to W *«?

BEFEESa1 “ *“*

5t5&toShr®WBva '• -—I Vim

tion. He re^erre^ soeietiM^brough• would-be done in Toronto that i« now done » I B*ok Clearings at Toronto,
tional work done by th®teif0^*eï that JLr ^ the United States. The City Engineer The number of arbitration cases are in- clearings this week are very small, and re-
out the province and •^d that af^r m the Un ®d 0r.a.ij£, and in the grain eection ot the fleTe?e,hcetom dulnee, on the exehaeges The
long debate, he could my that the delegate WiU Thompson, Hewitt, Dunn local board particularly the disputes arising | flgure. are esfollow.,
were a unit in approvic* That ,nd Gowanlock were appointed a committee between dealers promise to be both nu-
tL°D: Wb.iChad aryrive^ wte^he Government JTd^wUh th. city Irm merou. and intereeting.
the time had ,, , d Art, Aaaocia- The committee decided not to furnish

rf oî.ï^^.h-M^Ucon.inuwi; and, I Registrar Und»y with a lounge for hi.

further, ‘^‘^ ‘̂^‘wltriôt’^ietie» to ° The City Commiuioner was asked to re-
exsfbSsri.”

’“ho'd Mr* received the députa- L.ider the advie^ulity of having altera-
Hod. Mr. Uryuen r Ued to lay lion, mBde in the ferry bylaw, so that eer-

b.°r v.ew. .ympaXt.cal.v before h,e oof- Lice, will be, established m the .Mt and 
leagues. Remould like to know, however, west end. of the city, 
whit sum they desired to secure in the A„ uland Elaetrlo Railway.

■M------- -- ahapo of a grant. ram non At the suggestion of Chairman Crawford,
Mr. Smith replied that the sum of SlU.WU ^ CUy Engineer was instructed to report 

had been suggesWd to the committee on tbe practicability of

*b,7ng°t theTr «pïeaentation. the moat VViman’a Bath, along the «mth and weet 

earnest and friendly coneideraUon. '“^d0Stewart thought the advisability of
building a biidge from tbe Queen » Wharf 
to the Point should also be considered.

Ilf MEMORY OF GREAT EVRlfTS.

TH It
1700, Erie 300, L.8. 100. Central SlOOtN.P. 800.

OË 400, K.E. 1600. C-Q- 10.61».____________~

Tips From Wall-Strees.
Bale, to-day «8.170 shares, of which 150,000

were Sugar.
The pool In Sugar

t°Anttotp*tod g old exporta create an uneasy 

feeling.
London

SttssjrMfflg^rs
Wonnser& Co. areirylog ““J1-dHyÛ»de. A
^omdu^M .S rf.e.d-.ar. - «-

OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

Fro»need On the Waterfront 
—The Union 

Itylnw—Wnsit the To- 
Edict Ahollehed — A

ou won’t mind
tïo7t»'king of them— _____ _

^a“5sS|’"“'~vr~"“r*0'0" THESUNDAYWORLD C AHA.
LH

it said to have liquidated
--------------- they do. ,

d,to Wall-Street «nrh.M Unsettled m.hOold
DtouSTsickorBrnoui Hendacbee, I BiporU Anticipated - •™nll Bnnh 

îSldivay Bw. «tomuch, or bow^dltordWS ci.arlng.-Mon.y Kn.ler-Loc.1 G«tIn 
they’re guaranteed to give satisfaction, TrBde Dail-Larg« BeeeipU of Wheat
tbe money is returned. | ^ ^#ft_CoKtoa g„»dy.

iFEieHfHsE
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlcee at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddas' Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. ______________

!
Senatoi

ern<bought Louisville and Nashville to-
Tb
we4

Thé Toronto Sunday World employs 
trlbutors,.Ç^g^^felPaph bSÎTF?fMeting
fhe news upYo the Very latest Kour Saturday evening

S MU

SSv«uwX-Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. I bar. and at *4 8? for coin.

”• •*- I jgrsaàïssmëK »“=
,“-îs «atêassssis*”-

Consola a fraction higher, closing at 918-16 for
money and nt 99H for account.

Silver la easier at 
and at 68fto in New Y or

Orra
ports 
month 
conside 
«7, 18 
month! 
trade a 
and enl 
million 
time > 
was j 
reachec

talk.

■ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS’ SCALES.

î^n .»rur.b.£r;Æ^ur;:p only

zszïï. riïsœsxuz SrH ffWBWRS £«£Snearer the bottom than it has been, *hftte er 
that may be. Yesterday’s market, wbleh io-rdv»«’.hSrSu,,ft jsei 
SSrÆ»
^Provisions opened weak and lower under the

SSSS-SSfH 
iæHJ-sâSSir.
the face of weak surroundings.

* ♦

Its Facilities are UnrivaledIn the worst cases.

VTO LET
Two Flats, Best in Toronto of the Sunday, worid is not mbeJBensa-

lety, Sporting and The- 
Special Page to Horse-

received from the in London,per ounce

RICE LEWIS & SON (161,7* 
derfol 
age of 
cially « 
fully W 
ment b 
ada haJ 
better 
ary thd 
tered I 

■ a fall» 
of 8682 
lected 
the eevl 
869,S2U 
with id

SHAFTING. ELECTRIC MOTORS
—axn— I quoted at 104>j and Toronto 4’e at 101.

! King and Victorla-tt»., Toronto. {S2S*1 g?sSevP?raB?lghtVand Clean, and

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.
in^BS£hWYiig^Cè,to?andhave
ttESXSSiffîfêdTree0. Jn «-e 7ollo^n| mr-ns^ 
$2 a year. $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.____________ -

States très-
lowoommerolisl Miseellany,

I

ROBERT COCHRAN
(XlLKPOOlf* 510.)

(SI ember mt Mo rout® Stock K*e»»»***.) 
PRIVATE WIRESwere only 6)4

and New York Stock 
from 1 per cent. up.

The£252:KXCnttDge. ■argius
C O L B O H N ■•ST •272,10 

i”g » » 
credit I 
426,7411
Re-KtJ 

On t 
Patte rJ 
couuciV

0 G
^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. ______

BARLOW CUMBERLAND P| IM A RH I INFUUIlMnU URL.
AMERICAN LINE

For Southampton. Shortest end moBt cooyem- 
set route to London. No transfer by teuder.
No tidal delay». Close connection at liiuthump- 
too for Havre and Paris by special feet- twj“ 
screw Channel eteainere. Faet exprem «teem 
era with appointment» of the highest eheraoter.
Winter rets, now la force. w

TOUR-3
WHEREVER DESIRED

by°any ?%e ^quIrZd. *&£fy#&omd 
ür»SUdT(5&“c^,rA?.nrcyelgna;

U°*BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 Vonge-st,, Toronto.

WHITE SJAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York and Liverpool via Queen»- 

town every Wedneeday.

M9JSRZ^ i-WÏMSjrJW
?.*n?.r^ —^rïSîl. ^nï; eLTy

Of th.8«, or

T. W. JONES
Oeeeral Oanadlaii AktPt. 60 Yonge^t., Toronto,

I
B. coehran received the following from Ken-

feÂ'M' gredually'worklng

prXbr|yD?ômrlb5tid‘à. mlfch'

ness aa any other InHueuce. They have heeo

but It may start from a lower basle.
Corn and oata eneler, solely In 

wheat. They rally easily and sell oil slowly.
Tb,?ryo,0.KptLedOUrk°2=t«vrrothoga
Si «•asssssr ajjrg«sgIn wheat caused a break later. Prices will pro 
bebly work somewhat lower.

G. TOWEB FEHGÜSSON 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

18.000;

WINTER RATE* 
Now In Force.

ed
HieP. WEBSTER910,000,

year. 12th 1 
order i 
Bdwart 
district 
good t
some—
the 12 
time aa

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonge-ete,MONROE, MILLER & CO.

f 16 Broad-et,, New York,
Toronto Branch; Ho. 20 Klng-strwt East

DIALERS »

Stocke, Bonde, Grain and Provlalone

Direct prlrate wires to New York end Chi
cago. Montreal Stock» dealt In.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.________

Outside Wheat Market#.
At New York May dosed at 6886c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 6666c.
At St. Louis May closed at 66Qc

. At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 59*60 tor May.
At Toledo May closed at 5814c.

- At Detroit May closed et 58*6c.
Breadstuff».

««'cTSTA Spft
*U°anDid. duï^Z.^r^^h lou quoted et 
$14.50 on track and at $12.W weat. Small lots sell 
here at $15 andsborta at $1& AW,__

Wheat—This market is very dull, oiring to

«srftwr ssfS£ œ SSff-5?itt5fifSS5fSi t£ to
T40.u“‘'rhëd mmïrtU’qu^witn offering, of
wbitTand mixed at 38c west. Cere on track
9 Barfey-The market ia dull, c»r? °f Ho.1 
arequoted at 4So to44c outaloa Feed barley

‘io» price,

"met and price, un-

c«b^t^°.“:rofe gar-.
are apparently no buyera at the price.

■

BERMUDAFlorida,
JAMAICA

Resorts
AGENT COOK T0UB8

y All Winter Mr.Bates w n* tons.
fvixed.
4.8614 
4.8814

A. ». WEBSTER,
N.K. Corner King end Yonge-etreete.

Wor
Un icti4.S7

UEO. W. BLAIKIE IML general 
The Lfl 
eelecte
theBalanceo. 

% 11**40 
143,450 
48,667 
116.848 
61,270 

181.202

Clearing».
........................ * S
......... eSoS

The first meeting of the General Bonrd of I “ is........................bm'.ms
Arbitrator, will he held to day, when the „ Jo/. " V.V.V.V..............» 72».8«
members will be sworn in. _ irïôïô

Advices from London, Feb. 1, state that cor. week,  .................** s'jmei8
trade in Canadian *heat remain» neglected. Oor. week. 1899............. . •
Hard Manitobaa—For No. 1 February- - tj V A. Pï O B

HE. TgagfgLSSincreased values Malting steady. Peas I cooalgnmema 'u ”^ P« bullnwSi No. 11

SsfSJSfbfiîJSî'kîtts; —<— —
TC,“ I ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS

shippers aak £5 3s 9d, c.i.f. February-,
March .hipment, with buyers, at £5; to 
Bristol, sellera £5 2» 6d to £5 6»; buvere at 
£6; to Liverpool, buyer» about £4 15».

f 9..Feb. dates10.V wiU12. Toronto23 Toronto-etrent
TClirllleh Jlnruen.

Livearoou Feb. 16.-Spring wheat, nominal;

aVAift % 2S’6ÿg; Stw&fS&a ^a041 
. assTkon paaaage-Wheat, there appears to be better

SSSStoflsaeaa^^stSîoA »6.rwÆ
t0LhTerpool—Spot wheat eeem. weaker; maize, 
deniBDU fair, with price, a ahade higher.
^tmi-Ll/e^whaat future, quiet;

SsasaiWStrMft « ’& ~
43f 60c for March.______________

R Y A iV <Ss

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

onto.* 590,767 
697,147 
890,808 
689,946

Ho

ICE BRIDGE
NIAGARA FALLS.

*, city fi 
Lt-H

to-dav
Gan.

niornir
'—****

It is i 
nut so 
of Liei 
no tim 

<- the go 
Island 
Carvel

4
ANCHOR LINE

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

SINGLE FARE ' *For the ROUND TRIP from TORONTO 
and HAMILTON. Good going on all trains 
SATURDAY, FEB. 17lb, mild for return 

all trains on MONDAY. FEB. 19tb.

)

r From Pier 64 N.K., foot of Weet 84th-et. 
Ethiopia.............Feb. 8.

« reduced rate». For further Information apply 
to Hkxdkrsok Baca., agents,7 Bowling Green, nil
Anchor Lins ^eB“'K°^“E mcMURRICII,

GenermF^ghmudJ^n^rAgent.

Toronto Stock Markot

^35sS&BFf-'r-
P*Aft«rnoon trmiaactione : Imperial. 1 at 177*1 
Cable, 2 at 186. ____________ ______________

V
pohn
SenaAUCTION SALKS, r_
"molt tilC Oe,MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
i With Wooden Lege In a Storm.

[Brockville Recorder.]
Farrell of Smith's Falls had a

COAL FROM JAPAN so|V
of Toronto.Sueeeeefolli Tried In Indln-Shlpmente to 

England.
Vancotveb, B.C., Feb. 15.—Japanese 

new. by eteamehip Emprem of India; .aye . Montrell. 
that a fire broke out in a brothel at Shine- Ontario 
gawa, spread and destroyed 315 bouses. Molsons.
Three women perished. K5bs«»;!!

Japanese coal, says an Indian newspaper, commerce..
is beginning to attract considerable atten- imperial...........................
tion. A recent large shipment of it in dominion...........myi 199*
Bombay ha. been tried there and is well ............m
spoken of. Telegraphic instructions have British America............... ’J lliy-
been received for its shipment to England. Western Asnuranoe....... « ,,,
Japanese coal ie nearly 50 per cent, cheaper Telegraph."!!. >w ••••
than Welsh coal landed at Bombay and its Sortbwe»tLandCo.pref. 05 .... »
consumption ie only 8.j per cent, higher, so " " jô* 1 oï* -7Ô* 69*
that if it keep, up it. quality it should have }% 170 190 170
a future before it in these days ot strikes. incandescent Light......... 116 114 116 1 4

The Japanese have become sufficiently General Electric,.... 
civilized to resort to bomb throwing in gommerclul ü.ble,..;;. 
order to get revenge on their enemies. Ke- Klcheueu ^ ont. Nav... 
cently a resident of Guman Prefecture Montreal Street Ry..... 
threw a bomb into the house of a politician Duluth, 
who had failed to obtain for him a coveted BPjtjSh Cati. L. & Invest 
position. Four inmates of ths house were y & Asso.............
injured, one fatally.___________ EïïiS; imuenï:!!!!

Central Canada Loan...
Dom. Loan &. In. Soc...
Farmers' I* & Savings 

“ yo per cent.
freehold L.S 6...

Huron & Erie L. & 8...
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Security Co...........
Lou.& Can. L. & A.......
London Si Ontario.........
Onfarfo Industrial Loan. ÎW
Ontario Loan & Deb....... JjJ
People’s Loan............. ‘W ....
Real Estate.I»an &. Deb. «5 ....

*» ** new.................. Do
Toronto Savings & Loan 181 126)4

4 P.Me1 F.M.Thomas
fearful experience during the recent big 
etorm. Farrell wears two artificial lege, 
but when traveling usually goe. in a sleigh 
drawn by a Urge dog. He left Carleton 
Place for Appleton shortly before the 
storm began. He followed the C.P.R. 
track for some time, but the track bemg^ 
verv heavy with enow the dog finally gave: 
out! When the 11.30 express came along 
he made eignaU of diatreee and the train 
stopped a minute, but too far past the vic
tim of the etorm to be ot use to him, and 
hi. feelings under the oircum.Unce.-out 
of reach 5f help, unable to help himself, 

snowstorm of the sea-

Fatroi
28 VICTORIA - STREET.

York and Chicago.

Sïsssss rsfljssftajps
City of Toronto, In the County of York, being a 
portion of Lot number 92, according to plan No. 
ÎA which said part may be more particularly de.
*°CoS!menslog on the eeet side of Muter street at 
a distance northerly from the soutbweelei ly 
angle of eald lot No. 59. 84 feet 11* Inches; thence 
easterly parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot No. 52 to the eastern limit thereof ; thence 
southerly along the said eastern limit 14 fast* 
Inches, more or less, to a point where the said 
eastern limit Is Intersected by the centre line of 
the party wall between the bouse on the premise» 
conveyed and the bouse Immediately to the 

ih thereof produced; thence westerly along 
said prolongation and along said centre line end 
the production thereof westerly to the easterly 
limit of Muler-eireet; then ce northerly along the 
eastern limit of Muler-street 14 feet 6 Inches, 
more or less, to the place of beginning. .

On the above property I», erected a brick-front- 
e(i roughcast bouse, which is occupied by the Sinïï %“pronertÿ I. beautifully eltu.fed In 
a moet desirable locality for residential pur.

Ten j>er cent, of purchase money to be paid on
daj?or further particular», terms and condition*

HAVERSON * ST JOHN.
28 Wellington street east. Toronto.

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Toronto, Februery 10th, 1894.

STOCKS. Asked BidAsked Bid

Intercolonial Railway.Copies ot English Medals Presented to 
the City of Toronto.

City Clerk Blevins yesterday received a 
from the officiaU of the Guildhall

Pei291 219*
118 111*

«1 219*
117 114*
245" 239*

Large or Small Amounts today
candii
formelJOHN STARK & COjjL SÜ,56* g* 

177)4

••••?.............- » #_*-» •• #•••** 
• sees »##»»♦•»

moor, 1898, 
run dally

C otto a Markets.
At Liverpool to-day cotton Is quiet at 4^d for 

American middlings. .
At New York cotton futures are steady,

ÜSiïonïTtâA 792andÂngu»t Vf A

On and after Moodar.tbe lHh&«pt»

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 
LWLvs'^oronto by banadlun

LSflÜSSfc’iKiïW»
Ball way from Booaventure- 

Paoide Railway from Windsor-
jSTfea-w-a*

pacifie Railway from DaW 
housie-square Depot....

Leave Levis..............
Arrive River Du Loud,.».......... .

do. Trois Pistoles..
do. Blmooekl.......
do. Ste. Flavie.... 
do. Caiopbeilton..
do. Dalbousle........
do. Bathurst.........
da Newcastle........
do. Moncton..............
do. fit. John......••••

Err sir ars.-ssw”s ■as
dT0aSSw of'mVînt.roolenial BaUway- er.

....... «-a»*
vnr tickets and all Information In regard to p«»ng«*“»r»w»‘ trtitorrtotr

meuta etc., apply •»

letter
Library, London, Eng., stating that they 
had forwarded copies of the following 
modal., as requested by the city last Oc
tober : London Bridge (large and small, 
1831; Reform Bill, 1832; visit of Queeu Vic- 
toria, 1837; Goal Exchange 1849; Emperor 
of the French, 1855; King of Sardinia, 1855; 
Princes, of Wales, 1863; Sultan of Turkey, 
1867: Blackfriars Bridge, 1869; Prince of 
Wales’ recovery, 1872; Shah of Persia, 1873; Kmperor*of Rum!., 1874; Te^le Bar 1878; 
King of the Hellenes, 1880; Lpping Forest, 
luqo. Citv of London School, 1882; 
Council Chamber, 1884; Prince Albert 
Victor, 1885; Colonial and Indian reception, 
1880- Queen’» Jubilee, 1887; Mayoralty 
Oummemoratior. 1889; Emperor ot Ger-
m^he 'medals will be placed on exhibition 
in tbe Public Library.

Letter ltepenl Tills Bylaw.
^ Aid. Lamb’» pro-election “union rate of 
wages” bylaw is causing more trouble at 
the City Hall. The shovel men are now 
coing to form a union and fix the price at 
21c an hour instead of 17 l-2c. In conse- 
uuence of this contractors are not in a posi
tion to tender for work, a. they cannot fax 
the cost of the labor. City Engineer Keat- 
i„c has been forced to extend the lime for 
receiving tenders for the paving of track 
allowances. It will be remembered tnat a 
short timo ago the pavior. took advantage 
of the bylaw and raised their price.

City Hull Nates,
The Board of Works will this afternoon 

consider Mr. Keating’» report on the water- 
works improvement.

186117
184*
179*
271

IM* 184* 20 tobonto-strebt_______

FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Tbe177*160

u 269209«71 30.29101* 159* 
168

114 110*
142 140
189* 189 

io7

THE
There were 

prices show little change.
Grain and Heeds.

A load ot white wheat soldst 61 ÿc and one of 
vooseît mc. oets steedy. 200 busbe* selltog at
toto U l-2c. Barley U nominal »t44cto 46c,

SlgLS7ire imleY’aodprioes steady. Alelke rules 
at85 60 to *c!,6, the latter for choice. Red dover 
dull at *5.25to *5.75. Timothy from *1.50 to *3. 

Hay and Straw,

8.45email receipts again to-day, and Business Bmbarraeemente.
At a meeting of the creditors of Joseph Haw

ley of The 8* James Hotel It was decided to

means an extension to Mr. Hawley.
John Murphy, grocer, Wallaceburg, has aa- 

slgued to A. Itobluson.

--
the 20th Inst.

Mad
.. ’ ol»M 20.40I

polie
Atîùd with the worst 

ion raging—can only be imagined.
However, knowing that there was no- 

thing else for it, he stout-heartedly dug a 
hole in the enow with his hand, and deter- 
mined to make the best of the situation till 
morning, hoping that if he should survive 
some mean» of escape from bis dangerous 
position might be found. Owing lo the 
great depth of snow lie feared no train, 
would be able to paes. The heat of hi. 
body melted the snow around him and hie 
clothing froze solid. Toward, morning, the 
position getting desperate, he made a big 
effort to reach the bash in order to get 
shelter from the wind, gorag on all four», 

artificial limbs refused to do their

23.30 1890,100 .... 100 
135* 186* 136* 186* 
137 135* 187 186*

«X 81 82 80

üü::: am?
Nnew 18.09

19.06 D81
167 Hecelote of bay 12 loads; the demand Is fair, 

wraw nominal at *7 to *8 for bundled. Baled
straw *5.50 to $0 by car lot.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 

h.k«7* l4c to ICC, pound rolls 20c to iNu. large 
mil* 16c to 19c. creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid 15c per doz. in case lots; ordinary 11c to 1&, 
Hmed 8c U> 10c. Cheese unchanged at 11c to 
to llV4c for full creams.

sou.. 20.41 i109 1971119 21.105*6*
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 21.49 Incommon. 1818 IM Mr. i 

major
115 -8.47EPPS’S COCOA.... 100 

127 125
181* 179

*8“
1Ü' lii"

4.05E ass
....... 13.30 33. 4020 p.C.

A Call To Wtnrton.
Rev. Stuart Acheson, M.A., of the Re-

Carlton-

Mr.breakfast-supper.
•■By a thorough knowledge of th. notural 

irttva which irovern the operations of digestion 
aud nutrition, and by a careful aPPjl^tl?.n 
Hnu properties of well-selected (.-ocoa, Mr. Epps 
bus PproPvidcd for our breakfast.end «upper a

SrStsa? »p &srss£ g

Sur a fatal shaft by keeplog ourwlvrt

only In Packets, by Grocers, tobefaml thus.
JAMES EPPS 6 Ce., Ud., Homteopathlo vhemlsts, 

London. Englsnd

poses.
from

formed Presbyterian Church 
street, has received a call from St. Paul’s 
Piesbyterian Church, Wiarton. The Owen 
Sound Presbytery forwarded the call to Mr. 
Àchesou yesterday. The stipend is 81000. 
The Congregations lists and Presbyterians 
of Wiarton lately amalgamated and built a 
line church in this growing town.

■
A

188 of sale apply toGroceries.
Business Inactive and prices unchanged.
ÆS sn y

.... 3V4c to 4V4c, according to quality.

SuESPrHLHJHiM
12»’ 3d: beet. Feb., %fl lower, 13s \M\
Id lower, 13s *4d.

? .... 160 
110 114*4

1261$ 125% 
1117 1091»
108

All's
ae the
accustomed work. , ,. ,

While doing so he shouted lustily and 
attracted .the attention of John Gumming, 
9th line of Ramsay, who foundwed euccor- 
ed him.

526■1 W

BLACK AND OBEY ROBES
$4.00,

BEST PERSIAN LAMB CAPS
$5X00.

PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS
$5.50.

SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS
: $3,50.

WRIGHT & C9 ’S BANKRUPT STOCK,

Prmc
N. WKATHEB9T0N.

D. POTTINtiElL General Manager. 
Ballway OUce, Meaeton. N.B.. 8tU 8»pL 139).

ro
J. rf.A Serious Charge.

Behind cloyed doore Magistrate Wing
field yesterday afternoon commenced the 
preliminary ihveatigation into the charge of 
•rape made against Allen Mozier and John 
Ford by Mlaggie Douglas. Ernest Ford 
and William MacDonald are charged with 
being accessories to the crime.

The evidence of John Douglai and hie 
daughter wai given and the bearing ad
journed untfj 10 o’clock to-day.

When a

Poultry and Provisions,
!! Jobbing prices; Chickens 30e » 50oper pelt. 
— dfacks 05c to 76c, geese ,e to i*o per lb and

Hams smoked, 11c to ll*o; bacon, long 
cl‘ar 8*c to 8*c; breaxfast bacon 12c, rolls 

tn uUc- Canadian mess pork *15. 
lo *15.50 per bbl., short cut *16.60 to *16.75jlard, 
io palls 10V4o, In tubs 10c, and tierces 9>4c to
S^*ef, forequarters, 4cto5*c; bind, 60 to 8c; 
mutton, 5*0 to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7c 
per lb.

THE SALE OF THM COLUMBIAN.

To Be Deed In Connection With the Ni
agara Falla Electric Railway.

Messrs. M. Connolly and W. Swift, 
direct*, of the Richelieu and Ontario line, 
were in the city yesterday. The bueiness 
on hand was the making arrangements with 
the Niagara Fall. Park and Rivor Railway 
for the purchase of the eteamer Columbian, 
which it is intended to bring inW service 
to connect the electric road at Chippewa 

This steamer, it has been 
on the

i eet
breaslMontreal Stock Market.

MoKTRKXL Feb. 15, close.-Montreal.Jtl and 
21964' Ontario. 112 asked: Toronto, 289 bid. 
M (Usons, 165 bid: Peonle's, xd. 118 au J HO: Mer; 
chants', 150* and 155: Commerce, 185* and 184, Montreal Telegraph, 144* and Itjptolkj, 

-31*4 and 81 ; Street Mal I way, 168* and 16,. 
Montreal (He. 172* and 171*; Cable, 186* and 
135*; Bell Telephone, 188 and 186; Duluth, 
7* and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 13*; C-P.R-, 70*

nDMornmg ealeei Cable, 6 at 185*, 25 at 185*, 
25 at 185*. 25 at 135*: Telegraph. 12 at 144*. 
Richelieu, 8 at 82, 2 at 81 3-4; Telephone. 5 at 
137; Merchants’, 10at 166; Montreal Cotton, Bat 
118;' Dominion Cotton, 25 at 114.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 50 at 135*4; Dominion 
Cotton, 26 at 113. ____________ „

la tb
ed flam*

h bc<
insurance. love a 

moth< 
died, 

" than ( 
Hogle 
Toros 
home,

The use of the Pavilion lia» bean granted
meeting<n*xt Mroday. ‘co^te.^M

Aberdeen will be present.
Chief of Police Urasett has written the 

Citv Clerk that the Police Commissioners 
are too busy to fix a date for a conference 
with the salary reducers.

City Engineers Keating and Rust visited 
Aehhridgc s Bay yesterday and found that 
the ietty had served its purpose well. It 
has not been affected by the etorm» Sod 
very little sand has drifted in.__

•. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

liamclBtli Benefit Asmials,
246aKOltGB A. LITOHFIKLM, Breeideot

Home Office. 83 State-etreet. Boiton.
Tbe Follciee of the^Massaobuwrtt# Beneflt^ae.

•oolation are th# best lwiuwu j / policy i« 
Premium ep”l»"F,lhn DirideSd. m.y

ESHsS&EEHE

ot permanent total disability-
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeotaniy 
of the Insured.

ACE, 40 ÏJCAU8, *10,001.
animal premium....... ............... * *16 il
Amount paid in 38 yaara, or uo-
D^d^a.ërülügï^VL.m!
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund.
Accretions from lapse»....see#.

Total credit»....................... . *
Canadien tioveml«nt DeP”^1 "vj^^ilat*^ 

mente ofTored.
Til08. B. P. BUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Toronto

Apple» and Vegetable».

mWsœWoW sra
“’vegetaWes^m quantities: Potatoes, car lots 
45c to 48c, wagon lots 50c to 58c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30c; 
beets, 60c to 60c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; caboages, 
25c to 30o per dozen; celery, 60c to i5c; onion», 
* I to *1.15 per bag ; bean», *1.25 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 16c.

rugglet le n Physician,
The Court! of Common Pleas yesterday 

conviction of Samuel tcwith Bufiklo. 
proved, fs unsuitable for the rapid. 
ISt. Lawrence._________

FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THE hats that r hats.
sustained jhe 
Howarth, dtiuggist, for breach of the Medi
cal Act, holding that for a druggist to sell 
a medicine for symptoms described by a 
customer is to practice medicine. It was 
held, however, that a druggist can properly 
tell a customer a medicine or which of sev
eral he thinks the best, but cannot legally 
inquire into the customer’s symptoms to 
ascertain the nature of the ailment and then 
indicate the remedy.

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
MANITOBA

55 KING-ST. EAST.
To

rûDidly does lung Irritation sprsad and 
rtr^Deu that often in a few weeks a simple 

culminate*» in tubercular consumption.
SfSssss» fawassass 
sS&Æaaisîfï-ïïS? 
SSà its ks ra J-si-s:,1!
wouderful inhueaoe to curing coueumptlon aud 
all lung diseases.

Had a KlS ot Burglars’ Tools. 
Wednesday night O.T.K. Detective Jor- 

man who gave his

I More
«lata

are due aa follows:

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York 8took Ex

change to-day were ae follows; __________ AND THE DU It.CLOSE.NORTH-WESTLow- Cloe- Su<-Hides end Skins.

Cn^g0.
Calfsxtos'io to 6c. Tallow 5*0 to 6*0 and 
rough 2c..

Open- Hl*h-Kaet Toronto's Hliop License,
The Chancery Divisional Court yesterday 

decided that the shop license of J. Hunter 
in East Toronto is illegal owing to hie peti
tion being irregular. _______

a.m. p. ra. 
7.15 10.40
7.83 7.40

p.ra.
7.20

a.mvrooia ing.est.ing. eel. forüÆlô goo
...7.30 8.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
’.V.7.W 4.» ÎRM »

SSSSgï&S
a.m. p.ra.

noon 9.00

G.T.R. East........
U.»<* Railway, 
G.T.R Weet,
N. Si N.W.... 
T..O.AB, — 
Midland... 
C.V.B........

78*
27*

77*

88
74

' m81*81*Am. Sugar Bef. Go..... 
Gotten Oil........................ 27* 27*

12* 12* 
74* 76
65*
50

sold il 
tbe fd 
rated 
Gait.] 
(901X1
M

l*
UN
60 \ “Free Facts, 

Farms and 
2$ Sleepers”-I

Atchison..................
ObL, Burlington «g.. 
Ühioago Oas Trust 
Canada Southern.
L>el. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. AW...............
Brie.............................. .
Lake Shore....................
Louisville « Nsshrllle.
Manhattan..........
Missouri Paolflo.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......

North America..............
Northern Pacific..........
Northern Paolflo Pref..
Northwestern,............
General Electric Oo... 
Hock Island « Pac....
Omaha........... ..
Ontario & Western.... 
Philo. A Heading.........
St. Paul........eeeaeee »»»»
Union Foot Sc..
Western Union. ...........
Distillers............ ............
Jersey Central. ............
National Lead..»........
Pacific Mail.....................
W abash Pref.................

Oliloago Markets. 
John J. Dixon A Oo. report I 

tustioneon the Cnicago Board
64*CO the following flue - 

of Trade to-day :5050
Tooa.m.1351S5V6

•SB
185*135*It Hurts i166*106*

15*
128*

Opeu’g Hlgh'et L’e’t Close. IM2.UUdan arrested a young
Walter Collins for stealing a lide 

The prisoner had in his pos- 
, kit of burglars' too* and 

volver. Detective Jordan got off at loron- 
v, Junction with hi. prisoner. Yesterday 
morning Detective Slemin went to the 
Junction and recognized the maQ *" Yf '*,
Irving, a painter, who lives at 104 Dover- 
coart8road. Irving was brought before 
Magistrate Ellis and fined fe> and eoet or JO 
days for trespass and S20 and costa or 00 
days for carrying a revolver. Irving will 
put in the 90 days in jail!

Detective Slemin will lay a charge against 
him for having the tools in his possession.

16*i
Mb

15* 6,16 4.00 10.30 b.«lQ.W.R.5g4126*a 1)0* ' 60 
61* 61

\ WWheat-May............
•' —July

name as 
on a train, 
session a

io no6,611 » f60*46*nothing that can be washed or 
cleaned—Pearline. The purest 
soap is no safer—the poorest 

1 soap is no cheaper. It is more 
\ effective than the strongest— 

it is more convenient than the 
best. Pearline saves labor

____ and wear in washing clothes
/ or cleaning house. A few cents will let you 

try it ; common sense will make you use it, *-
va _ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
LJ AfTfA “ this is as good as” or “ the same as Pearline. ” IT’SDC W CLl C FALSE—Pauline «never peddW.“ÇSf

you au imitation, be honest—send it back. <83 JAMES PYLE, New York.

9* 641 II

1,062 II 
8,156 60

a.m. p in. am. p.m.
( 6.15 12.00 to 9.00 5.4.1

............ J 4.00 10.WMlp.rn.

............ I 10.00
U.8. Western State»..-.6.15 l^noon I 9.00 6.90

Eügllsn mal* clow on Mondays. Thursday, 
and haturdsye at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mai* tt) Monday, aim 
'I buredays close on Tuesday, and indsyeat 19 
noon, -t he following are tb. data» ot Log“*a 
mat* for Februarr; 1, 2, 8, 5, 6, 8, 9,1ft 12, lft lft 
1ft 17, 19, 20. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27.

N.K—There are Branch Pontafllces.‘o «very 
part of the city. Keridenta of each d*lrlc« 
should transact tbelr Savings Benk nod Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor* 
respondents to make orders payable at suol) 
Branch Posiofllce.

li 3b*37mi relie!Corn—May...............«*a re- 87arm9 87*- -July.
Oats—Ma

“ —-July*#**»»... 
Pork-Feb. .

Lard—Feb...

V.S.N.Yeee14 m149 291- tov4E SPECIAL PRICES111 27% U
li’io 12 22 lj*87 
7 22 7 30 7 96 
7 05 7 17 7 02

1
n Otil97* 96/ 98*c 4b May... ...... 12 85044S4

w.102*
7 tieiON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY-

,0i
66

BbnrÆFêb!!!!toi* ioi*
35* 85*
65* 65*

can
62Ô 6*82 6*17 to o

el the 
tbe G

55
is#

IlWSSÊÊÎ ELLIOTT & SON p gupj^ & Cq.
Ss£S&flwl^| ,N3^r: V* om“' “

ïtocelpts lu the Northwest were again larger

1mÎ5* 8Nv BS-,
88!50-H

18

a .TV)83* 83*
29* 28*

.... I14*b 
29* 29* SpImportant to Workingmen. 

Arttoane, mechanic» and lauorioe men ,»!■«

bowot'too^rdr.nmrp^.nt^tr
outward and internal use.

29« glassT. 0. paitkson, P.M,X
13*0

bales; W.U, 5500, N.W. 1100, K.L 800, tifc Paul
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